
Lesbian Orgy 2- Part 3

1. Verb Ending In Ing

2. Verb Ending In Ing

3. Adverb
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Lesbian Orgy 2- Part 3

Reika couldnt take it anymore and plunged in Kate's anus. Kate let out a moan of pleasure. She began

Verb ending in ing forward and backward. Breast shaking.

"Oh, Reika, dont stop! Your cock feels so good in my ass!"; Kate moaned.

"I wont!"; The brown Akita moaned.

She put her arms around Kate's waist and began Verb ending in ing into her harder.

"Ugh. Ugh. Ugh. Aah. God..."; Reika gasped.

Reika's cock increased in size in Kate's ass.

Kate's ass began making sloshing smacking sounds as Reika Adverb pumped her.

"UrrGhhh! Fuck! Squeeze your ass for me! Ugh! Fight my cock!"; Reika moaned.

Kate smirked and squeezed her ass hard. Reika moaned as her thrust slowed down. Kate began to unclench her

ass



and clench it repeatedly for Reika's pleasure.

Reika moaned and began slightly humping Kate. Then she began fucking Kate's ass while Kate clenched and

unclenched her ass.

Reika's cock increased more.

Reika finally let out a scream and shot her load in Kate. She came so hard in Kate, semen oozed out. Reika

pumped some more in her ass, making wet noisy sounds. She pulled out and layed next to Kate.

"That was fun... Your cock is huge...!"; Kate said.

"I know. Your ass is tight."; Reika said

They both layed there and covered up in the covers.

"Goodnight, my love...";

LILLY LAIKA AND MISHKA



Lilly grabbed Laika and began making out with her. She cupped Laika's cheeks and stuck her tongue in the

husky's mouth.

Lilly unzipped her sweater and took off her shirt. Lilly proceded to remove her bra. Laika gasped at how sexy

Lilly looked even more.

"You want a 4 some?"; Lilly asked.

"Oh, yes..."; Laika purred. She took her pants off then shirt.

She was strip naked and sexy. Mishka, Diva and Lilly got an erection when they saw Laika.

Lilly grabbed Laika and her her ass to her dick. Miska got under Laiks and pressed her dick to her cunt. Finally

Diva pushed her dick to her face.

Lilly proceeded to penetrate her ass then Mishka and Moki.

END OF PT 3.
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